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l\iARCH 25, 1873~ 
\ 
BOSTON . W.F.EKLY TR~ t-ISCRIPT, Tuesday, , March 25, 1873 ~ t 
~- ..•. '· ··' ,t.,· .2 ·;J···/ ~-~  t '{, = : blll!ed upoti: t'~o ad~irsblo. 0'0\-crnmcnt. cout 
: survey; ,Atpre.aent harilly a toWt! Ia tllo St:n.o 
hM l,ta llrillts · .~eflne_~ .With anything approsc,h• 
ing accumcy,; many i relying upon the ''iToV..i 
around~';<if.~he ayeP.ge ec~ctman. . : : i l ! . . 
• ' . ' • • _.. ' ' ' .! •· ' ' <' ' ' < .• 
\._1\'powder'~'blcw>; up a~ Bcitlco, &tnrday• 
afternoon, a charge of four· hund.red pounda ill 
.one of the double ' wheeling. mllla . exploding. 
The watchman was within a few yards of t4.e 
•bunatngo: Jiolrig'ti>:stoti' the ·iilil.ChlneiT,;ana'w&a 
s .. ved.trom death by be~· thrc>wn· against a 
fen!ltl, whlc4 s_h~ltered him trom the falling rub· 
·blsh;· .. Not three minutes before he 'W1I8 In 1he 
building. ··' ;' 
" . /?.reat .anxl!)ty hns been felt ln . . Brooklpl re:, 
gardlng the suppos,ed unhealthtulnees of the 
·odw lll'!slng from t.be damaged grain at Wood~ 
1
• rriff'il storehouse; Great quanUtles ot this grain 
have been brought Into this Btrt.te torJertlllz1ng 
purposes,"'nd. many tonil .of'lt are .in store 'at 
·Bridgeport, where serious niarm Is now felt lest 
· the health Gf the community be Injured ·by the 
objccttouable Odor; · ' ·,,, · · i. 
' ' ~AlfuiiH.teSseriger of North Canto-;., a vert 
_promts!Jlg : young; Inn, about fifteen· years o( 
'.age,. t)i.e only son. _of Mr.'.,Horace :aies!Jen'ger, 
.wel\t Out hunting :a .few week~ since, ~~d .'if)llle 
~t,aridlng on '\_Bl~d ,coilveP!!Pg wl.th' an. ac~u~~ 
ai!CO, lie eJthex: . sllpp.ed .himself or lilB gun ·"ld, 
,e:ipTo.ding ;1h. ,, The,' , co~ tel\~; : a:ftii; ' · Pila~lil~ 
.through hl~ clothing_ frqm tJ:!e waist, 'Jlpwardj 
r entered the l!ide of hls.face'at t)ie clilu, and at~ 
I passing through: the · fle11ll,' lodged 'In and neat the eye. He'11.ngered abo.u~ ~'? -'veeks ili gr~a~ 
rpal?, w~:~~~:~~~ ~ ~~~Y. · 
I . . ., .·. 
· ·YoiiDlTif,_CALD'ODNU; March, lB'l"J. I . 
i Retch HetChYis one of 'ri 'nili!{J!IO.cent brotheri 
hood · o1 Y osemlte valleys, distant from Yosem1 
lte Valley; e()-~alled, elghteen:·or twenty lni~es lq 
'a· iiortliwesterly direction; tint by th(l only trail 
>the distance I.e not Iee~ than "forty inlles;· •·.· . 
In the tlrsi 'week of ·last November, 'I set 'out 
' trom· here on ·an'exeurslon tO this wcmdertul 
-valley. My "proper routo" was by the Big Oak 
Flat road as far aa Hardin's Mills, thence by rs 
treil which mazes nmong rocks and . cha.pnrral, 
, -past !'Wade's, and the Hog Rnncb," but na I 
; never follow trails when I may walk the · living 
i. granite, and 11s I \'1'118 moreover'anxlous to see as 
'i much 118 possible of the canons of Cascade 
'1. Creek on my way, lset out straight across tho 
· ·mountains leaving Yosemite by Indian Calion. 
; There wns some little danger of being cnught 
in enow· thus lnte In the scaaon, but as I was 
. afoot and hnd n~ companion to foar tor, I 
i ,felt confident that I could force my way 
I out of any common storm, I carried one 
pair of woolen blunkets and throe loaves 
of brend-I reckoned that two loBvca would 
be sutllclent for thi trip, provldetl all wont sun· 
nily; the third wns a big round oxtra that I call· 
ed my storm loaf. In cnso ot being snowed In, 
It weuld last me throo days, or, It nocoasnry, 
-six daj·s. Besides those "brenda," I carrlod 
their complementary co'£Ioe and n two·ouneo 
mug of tho Fray llontos Extractum Curnla ot 
Baron Liebig. Thus grandly nllowanced, I wna 
.rondy to enjoy a ten days' journey ot nny-'ltlnd 
of calm or stoxm; -' · 
On reaching tho top of lndlnn Calion I boro 
oft to tho loft, crossed Yosomlto Crook about a 
; milo bnclt of the tails, and S!Bntcd \lp the elde 
of EJ Cupttnn Mountain towards tho gap, 
my limbs an4 ltept, tliem' ()Ut ot balance. .,.. .._ cl~ed by the "Smith b~othera" as a au aim f 
.llttlo !nrth!lr on; J wa.s .. poslt~velyhalted • bya sh\)eprnnge. Sheep are driven Into lle"' f; 
a b eef .. walJ+ and' kny . b. our's . scramble . In i thiS lleffby e;v~ry spring, about the same time ;- f · 
dltcc~OTI, ao [farl aa ~ gptUn!tJ.to · thp i bottom , .a DilBrlHqual number of tourists aredrtvcn I'll. f : 
mis .. ~ 'coucerncd,;.i:wM.' :wol"!le than· .;.,us(\less.- yr·Yoac~te; another coincident whlcb Ia •· f · 
'Ei<:Ap!Jliffoin._t)ll& rigid' ~ench 11y the same· way · · mar.kably · suggestive. · · '-' · . 
u I round 'It, l made out to zigzag · down a tis- ·: W e-havtr'no room here to discuss the ·to"" · 
1 
.. 
sured portion of the wall tQ another. bushy seain, · tlon ot this . valley;. we will · onl:r_ state ,.. 
0
" , 
still )loping te reach the· bear road by creeping opinion that It ta an Inseparable portion of 111 j_: 
elong- tho ·· tacer• IAlt\ihe~·rock;j.butthl& aecondc ·great Glacl~r. Can ott ot the Tuolumne, and~ 1, 
shelf terminated like the first. .. 1 WllS DOW its level bottom Is ODe Of & chain 'Of lako bast I_ . 
tired' Of CUt-Olfs, . and' d~C]delf tO seek txlY Way extending throughout the Caiion, Which ba ~ t 
.b.atk U'P the ' molinta!n to whete I firilt won· been ilo great time a~ro filled up with gla.i~ i' · 
dered from the trail . . In groping through-brush , d~t. The YosemUe Valley Is a canon or ex. 
and flsaurea I found a rock cup which contained a.ctly the same origin. : · · · · f · 
a ~w quai11. of water, · and as ti was now p.aa~ _. .Mr.-: Screech first visited this v.alley in Ill.· f ... 
noon; · and there .was a tlat plac'ei close by year 1850, ODfl year before Yosemite was enter. ~" 
where I could unroll ·my biankets, I made a fire ed by Captah'l ~ollilg and his party. At pre sea: ; : 
with chaparral -twigs, · &nd boiled a tin cupful there are a couple ,of shepherds' cabins and 
1 
of_ coffee. AtUlr dining and resting upon this group gf Indl!'n !J,uta In the valley, which 1 be. 
lofty roc~ table, ·I•contlnu.ed my return cl:lmb up Hove Is all that will ' come under the heart or 
·the rocks at a _slow' pace, caretul to avoid thirst, · Improvements. ·· ·· 
In case I might be compelled · to pass th·e night In returning to Yosemite, I left the valley b'y r, 
on the mountain ·Without · water. However, I the trail, which I . followed a few miles, thea f· 
encounte~e.~ no. e:rltaord~ary dunculties, and turned ' southward, Intending to cross the hea4 l-:" 
by two or iliree o'clQck was. sate In Bear Caiion, canons ot· the south. and middle forks of th• l' 
with fafr prospecta ,· o~· reaching . the bOttom Tuolumne to Tamarac, thence to drift along tb; !'' 
before dark. ·I was now on a good road and I north side of Yosemite and dive to the Iowu ~ '· 
· made fast time, c'atetul always to make abun- ·world of home by some one of the side cafiotU. ~-
dance of admoDltOry noise · for the benellt of Shortly after I had g8hied the eu,mmlt of tha [_: 
Mother Bruin •iind h'er mnffy cubs. . divide between the main over : and the mldd~ f 
They foll~we4 the '·windings ot 'the trail., in fork, the sky,: .wh!oh had been growing dar\ •f!": , 
IDdlan tl~e, 'wi!lf great fidelity; scrap!Iig.it clear .. _and opaque ~1 the forenoon, began to yi~l1 r" · ·-
of sticks ' anit, pine . Jlee~es, ~t steep 'places, snowflakes. l ut once hastened ~o a sheltered 
where tlley,' had . been compelled to adopt a hollow whlc~ was groved·' with firs and watere4 t 
shufiling galt to keep trom rolling head over by a· tiny brook. I searched until I ·found a ~· 
heels. Thin crumbs of dirt, around the edges place where a number of large trees had fallen, S 
of their tracks, were still . motet. I could not which In case the storm should be severe would !-
help thinking, at times,· that so remarkably well afford .abundance of fire. ··':At the stump of on1 'i 
worn and well directed a 'trail must ·formerly, of those trees, which h~_d 'splintered In falling, ! 
liave belongeq to tli'q Indians; but . on reaching· I found plenty · of latlia trom tw.o to ten feet 1-
a long slope of dE!brta, near the bottom of the long, with which ~ could make a 1:\ut, but I bad t 
cafion, It suddenly branched and melted out In not sutllclent'tlme, as tlle· snow began tQ.fill ! 
aU .dlrcctlous Into denseat. thlckeis of chaparral, fast. Beneath Ol!Q: · o~ .: ,ny' . fire logs ~tlir ,. 
M indian trails ·never do, &nd when at length I burrowed a sQrt .. of bcar's .nest, and llne~-tn.ttk · 
touched bottom, on . the level calion floor, so , brancl!J.eta of.tlr-:-that '":a!! homo. Then I gath· 
good a highway was easily . accounted for. cred up d large pile of dry limbs In my front :, f, · 
llere are tine groves of black oak, and ·tho yard, and made a !Ire before the door; aod 
ground was brown with aeorns. At the . uppol' bolle4 a cup of. coj!ee, and went Into the bou~. , 
end of the road are extensive fields of man· The storm was earnest, and I ~t Intensely t 
zanlta bushes; which '1eld tho borrles of which cnj'?yod its g~owlng magnltlccnce. f 
tl!cy arc so fond; a manzanita orchard at one Towards night · tho wind, which had bm 
terminus, an acorn orchard at tho other. It was malting grand songs in the tlr tops and upon 
pi~ that I had near neighbors, but they caused the edges of tho hollow, began to slacken, 
no alarm, ns they novorchoose to cat men whore tho. flakes came softly; In a sauaterlng mood. · 
acorns ace plentiful. It scomed as If snow dl,l8t wore falling from th1 
I aclccted a camping groiiild near the river, I~ foreHt ceiling, and,thnt l had crept beneath • 
the middle o! a close group of cedars, whnsp low· straw on the fioor. 
erboughsdroopcd to the ground, 1 cut off some It wue delightful· to llo and look out frommr I 
of their fiat, spicy plumes for a. bed, g11thored a ample windows to the forest. Scores o;';)'lrsw t 
store of wood,'aud mado a' cordial flro, and wna my front yard aro over 200 feot In height. Hot ~ 
at homo In this yast, unhandsollcd Y11somlto, nobly and unreservedly they gavo themsclve; 
Night gathered, In most lrnprosslvo coposo; my to tho atonn, Heart and voice, soul and body, . . 
blazing !Ire· Illumined tho grnnd brown columns sang to tho fiowcrli:lg sky; each froml tip sc~m· ~-· 
ot my compMelng ccdnta, and t\ few wlthorotl cd to bestow a separate welcome to every ward I 
·briers nnd golden rods thnt leaned torwurd be· of tho Wind, and to ovory snowllako as they ar· 
tween them, ns It l'agor to drink tho .light, 11vcd. How perfectly would the pnre soul of 
Stars gllntou bore und 1horo through the rich 'l'horoau havo mingled with thoso gloriou; r··. 
plumes of my ccllh:!g, and In front r could ii1o1o trees, and ho wouhl havu been content wltb mr 
. thi'Dngh which tho Mono trnU passes. Dy the 
time I rcncbcd the summit It was eunc.lo1Tn, nnct 
ae 1 foUlld an olll trlond of a brooklet atlll 
llvln~, nnd plenty of clry log!, I coucludod to I 
comp, thnt lo, to ••t tlre· to n log nnd cut an 
----·• .... . - •-- ....... 11 ... h-"""'"• ..,,.....,. 1\ h"rl · 
a portion ot tho !uig!aty canon Willis, d~?lc lo·g houeo.. I did not expect company In such t 
against tho slcy, malting mo fcot as H ut tho 'uufavornblo wcuthcr; novcrtholoss I wus vlsl!cd. t 
bottom of a sea, .. Fow sotu•ds reached mo, towanls evening; by a, \Jrewn nnggct of B wrco. l· 
excepting 11 fo·w broicon scraps o( song from IIo camo In, without knocldng, by tho back 
dlstnnt cllecndos. My· wcBrlnoss aud tho ncar door, which, happily, ho found high enough tor 
sootltlng hush of ~o rlvor macto mo drowsy. his upslantcd tnll, Ho noddotl, malmcrly 
Tlio breath ot my codnr pillow wns dollclons, enough, when ho rcnched tho mluulo of the 
nud • I qulclr.lj' da·lftcd doc11 Into the llm1l ot t!oor,· an1l l Invited him to stay over ntgb~ 
sleep, . , ".:. · · ·:. ' , IIo · mt~du no direct l'Oply; but jnll!(lng:' trom 
Next morning I was up liotlmos, ate my 11811111 his fussy gceturo~ around lll,)' boots, I u,.,agbl 
cri1et,· and •tartod d.own tho river lJGilk to Hotel! llo Intended lodging beneath thorn, or In one 
nctclly, . wbleh 1 l'l!llChod lti about an hour. ot tho lt·g•. I ' crumbled broad !or 111m, buth8 ·j 
llct<:b llotcby bc&n arc Cllrly· I'IHore, for · tho1 bad ~rcndy dined Ill hla owu home, . ~~A rt' 1 
hud boc!LiluL.l.u.J.ll nllo rlutiDif tho ulrod hooo of my clumay oarca. · ... " , _,. 
I 
I 








· • .. · ··- -- .... .... ,., ,.,..,.,, • .,.v._.., .,., .... ,tHLU O OU.UU" UU""· UIIU .1. JlU J. ( li J_gUr }Jll\llllCl L, lt, V" 
I me In II mngn!Uccnt ·llrovo ot sllvor Ill', In which "~out t4rco miles In length, wltll a whlth v•u'y- ccrn.lng I\ anow~uuud. Unly IL ! o•v , Inc he~ of l ~~~pcd. .· · · : ... . · . ~!!If !!~~ ~!! ~~g~th t<? tmlt a_ n~llo~ lllOst o! Ito 1 sno\v hnd !tJlon, just sulllclont to •h·oop tM 
Next momlng, after climbing a long timbered surtace Is level BoB a lake and lies at an clova-~ whorlod hranchca ot thot\r~, and !clt a 6 movth 
slope nnd cro&slng a few groove-Shaped valieys tlon ot 3800 feet above 'the sea. Its course Is cloth tor tho groutHl. ._'· · ' ._. · · 
I came ·upon the proclplto118 rim o! the great mostly tro111 east to west, but It Is bent north· Morning came t~ the snow-l;J:, •• .,uwol- rn·r·u· ·· 
Tuolumne Caiion; _a mile or two above · Retch ward-In the middle like Yosemite. At the end , talns In most ~urpassing s_ph,nunr. Tbe ,,,_.~~ 
Hetchy. ' I had explored a tew miles of the of the V~J.lley tho river enters a narrow carion ~- was one dazzling field of snow-flower•, and 1 ~. 
central portion~ of this stupendous canon in one which. cannot ft.evour spring floods sufficiently ground was silvered and printed like a ph ;tu~~ 
of IllY former excursions. It Is a Yosemite Val· fast to prevenl4hc lower half of the valley from 1 rapher's plate, with trees and groves and ·:. 
ley In depth and ,In width, and , Is over twenty becoming a lake. Beginning at the west eDt.! their l!!e. Before I had gone a huudrc'<i '-~; 
lllllcs In length, abounding In tails and cascades, ot the valley where the Hardin trail comes in , fifty yards from my fire I came upon u:_; 
and glacial rock forma. Hetch Hetchy Is only an the first conspicuous rocks on the right arc 11 tracks ot a herd ot deer that hud been fccd!c• 
expandeMower portion ofthili.vast Yosemite. group like the Cathedral Rocks ot Yosemite, on the branches of the _ccanothus. Deer we~~ 
The view from my first standpoint Is one of the and occupying tho same relattve position to the exceedingly abundant all the way to Tarua~~ 
very grnndest I ever beheld. From the gteat valley. The lowest member ot the group which In many places tho ground was broidtl'l':llirl~ 
canon as a sort ot base line, extends a IJIOst stands dut well Isolated above, exactly like the the footprl_nts of foxes, squirrels, coyotes, etc. 
subllme map ot mountains rialn·g gradually corresponding rock ot the Yosemite group, is, I found that the caiions of the midille ani 
higher, dome over dome, crest over crest, to according to the State geological survey, about south 'forks of the T~wlumne were very dee,~ 
tbe summit of the range, ·and the whole glorious 2270 feet In height. The two higher members arc and numerous, and by the time I reo.chetl Tl!ll· 
engraving-Is repgsed at ouch . an an~;le that you not so separate as those ot Yosemlte. They &re .arac I was glud to camp. On the sixth /3Y of 
look full up6'n I~ surface ncar and far." 'fo · best seen !rom the top of the wall a mile or two thla excursion. I rambled along the eage of· 
one tuiacqua,h:itcd . :with t!ie hidden l!!o and· farther east-: Oil the north side of the valley Yosemite, and at night swooped to the bolto:U 
tenderness qf the high , sierra, :the first !mpres· there I& a VBoBt perpendicular rock front 1800 and home. Thus easily and safely may we 
slon Is one of Intense soul-crushing desolation.- teet hlgli1 which resembles El -capitan of mingle onrsolves with the so-culled .fr;'(_htful 
Robert BUrna described the Scottish. Hlghillnds Yosemite. In spring a large stream pours over l'rocka and bears ot the t\'O!t YoRe~~ of 
as ''a cquntry 'lfhere savage streams tumble over. Its brow with a clear fall ot at least one thou- Tuolumne and Merced. · 
sange inowitalns," _and nothlnr but tk6 lame sand teet. ·EBoBt ot this on the same side, Is the , Tourists who csu a!Iord"the time ought to 
(outslde).eavageness and con!u.eton Is apparjlnt Hetch Hetchy Fall, occupying a . position rela.., -vtslt Retch fletcl:y ou thdr woy to or from 
· here. Castaway heaps of dead, broken moun· tlve to tho valley like thatot Yosemite Fall. ·rt :Yosemite. The trail from IIurdin's •rill be 
I 
talus eutspread, cold ~d ·gray, like a storm sky Is about seventeen hundred teet In height, but :found · as good as mountain trails usually ar~, 
of' winter. But, venture -to the midst ot these not In one unbroken tall' It Is said to have 0, j'and It certainly Is '1\'orth while riding a !elf 
bleached mountain hone~well with them, much larger· body ot water than the. Yosemite · mllea out of a direct course, to assure one'saclt 
and every death taint ·wru tlleappear, you wlll Fall, but at tho time of my Ttslt, ·(N·ovember,) tbat tho wo1·ld Is ao rich ll8 to possess at le:\5~ 
find them living joyously, with lakes, and for· It was nearly dry. The wa.ll ot ·the valley above two Yoacmlteslnstcad of one. JonN Mcm. 
eatlf, and a thousan<r lloweJ'It their hardest this rau .nae ~wo l.ruu~4uo lduguol ,. 11.1& u vcursk., 
domes . pulsing wtth l!!o, brei.thlng In atl]lOI· which correspond with aatonlshlng minuteness' 
pherea of beauty IUid love. · · to the bencbea of tho eame rcl!ltlvo portion ot Good Form. 
After I had !!Bretully scanned a·mlle or two the Yosemlte wan, · • · So far aa thla writer has been able to a.<w. 
of tho calion wall I discovered a curye that .At tho . upper end of tho . valley a stream .taln, good form Is au expression borrowed frc,, 
e~mcd climbable all the way to the bo~tom, . comes . ln.; .~om the northwest which Ia largo the turt. A ho~ Ia said to be in "good tom·• 
which I concluded to . test. Attor I had de· cno~gh to bo coneldercd .a tork of the river. when he Is brifiht, handsome, strong-, in pert~:~ 
acendcd two or three hundred yard!,· I struck 11o Its canon Is excecdlnglv rich In rock forms, ot health and u-a nlng, ready aud willing to do biJ 
~ best In iho work before him. And In this BeiU& 
well·worn trail, t!llt mazed down to tho canon wlllch- a good view may be had from. the eo.uth It Ia applied to an oarsman, a cricketer, or an 
jnet where I wlsh~d to go. At llrat I took It to elde of the valley •. Tho surtaco of Hotcb IIotchy athlete. A bi!Uard player Is also said to be 1a 
be au Indian trail, but, after following It 11o sho1-t Is dlvel'l!lllod .with . grove a ilnd meadows in the good form whon ho plays with nerve and Judg· 
distance, I discovered ';ce_rtaln bloro,.,lyphlcs samA manner BoB Yosemite and tho tro meQt, and his strokes uro neat. Bnt the good 
"' ._. . • , os form which Is the sub/oct of these remarks de· 
which eug~csted the poaalbUity of Ita _bolon~:· are Identical In epecles. 'lho dryer and I miUlde 110 euch qu11ut es, rntllcr tbeex:rlusion 01 
l
ing to tho bears. It wne p)aln tha.t a broad· w&rmer portlona havo line. groves of . the j thorn, 'l'obe In go(ld form tho golden youth 
feoted mother and 11 fumlly ot cubs .. had been black oak (Quercus Sonomensls,) autl ot muet Ire, or prewnd to bel (1) \'cr;- ee!fish; 1·1 1 
llle 1BoBt to pasa over lt. • . · tho yellow pine (l'lnus ponderosa,) with a very etupld; (8} vor-y aw twurd; \4) Yery into!· 
It I d to dd I t I (p L b ·tl ) Th S ornnt. A leading rulo, which we mnst ncrer s angoroua como au on Y upon an ew sugar P nee • . am e1 ana. 0 abluo for~ot Is tl1at cvorythluglsaborc, nnd that o~ery 
a!Icctlon11te t'unUy of bellrB; but thla aoldom pine (P. Sablnlnna,) whloh grows on the north one who uppuara to enjoy himself, or who con· 
h11ppcue, it ono wall's noiHil}', tor boars huvc. aldo of the valley In sun-bcuten rocks, Is uot tributes to tho enjoyment 'of other,, ls a cad. 
excellent cru'S, and they nrc acquainted with found In Yosemite. Upon tho dcbl'la slopes, ro be a cad II slmj>ly not bo In gout! to1·m; just 
cave~ and thlckcta, -to \Thlch . thoy rrJadly l'otlru and In tho small sldo canons ot the ilouth wall nato he a <lent flo s nut to be 1\ Jow. In good-
" d . J. ' form )Jltruacology, there 111'0 hiiJ'mless ends nnd 
for tho snko of peace. well tho two s!lvor firs (Plcca amnullls null. howllug ends-tho lattc1- Includes tho clns> 
. A little below. thla discovery of pB\Y&, I wne grandls), . Tho whlto cedar (Libocodl'Ua de· known as "tunny mon." h Is hn•t form to 
atartlml by 11 nolee cloec In front. Ot course In currons) and Douglas spruce (Able& Douglnall) bo funny. When you arc lnvit.r•l to a ball, 
so grizzly o. plo.co, tho nolao wad epcudlly clot!l· arc noble trees ami pretty generally dlstl·lbutcd It Is good form to doc·llno to dance. When 
cd upon by a bco.r sltin, bn• It 1vaa only tho tbrou"bout tho valley 'l'hlckots of nznlca you ru·o blddon to a cmquot pntty, It Is good 
"' . ·• form not to join tho gumo. 'l'o stnnd nloaf 
bounding _ ot a trlnhtonud door which I . h11d and tho brier rose nro eommon, and cxtonslvo troru wh:ltotllCI'B nrc doln!\', and wish you to co, 
coi11ered, nnd compollod to mako a do3)!Crtltu tracts nlong tho odr,ca of tho meadows nro cov- evinces a tono ot auporiOJJty, Look on with & 
leap In order to LJae& mo, In It~ hurrlcu tllght crccl,'wlth tho common braelton (l'tcrlB Aquilina). s.mllu ?' lau,Juld pity tlu~ed with contmnpt, an~ 
tlp tho mountnln, It etnrtcd auvurnl ho"V'' ·I measured eovoral apochnons ot thiB fern thut ~ou UlO In r,uod form. bould It suit tilo pu: 
' !JOacs of t.ho pro!cusor of good tom1 to dance, 1\ 
bouldcrft, that t!umo crnsblug nn•l thumping exceeded eight fcot In holght, nntl tho lias mOd 8 undcrotuud th:1t tho room lij tor tho espocial 
uncomfortably nco.r. . walls of tho vallc_y, i'rom top to bottom,• nl.Jouud U8o ot hlm3clf nud hi~ pm·tnOl', So long- as lro 
A Jlttlo turtlwr on, 1 c!lmO to 1\ mo"t lntorc~t- In tuttod roclc forn~ of raro lJcnuty, whll:h wo docs not cto hor nny damug-c, ho may Infl ict 
In~ r;fllup oi ulnclul roconln, which .lud tno have not epnco to enumerate, Tho crystal' rlvor as much lnjm7e nml !ucouvoulunco ns bo like! 
l
"'"ay •rom t.!1o trnll tn tl10 "d"O ot 11 ahoer gll!lc• between sheltering norove·s of nhlor nnd on ()\hers. It 8 only forcl!-nl cada who go "tend· 
~" • ~ " •. • " lly ruund nnd round n ballroom when they 
precipice, which, hy compttrbon lflth my rocol· poplar nnd flowcrlnff flot;wood. Whcro thoro Ia waltz, ntul who npoio1;tzo wllcn thoy trcncl on a 
lc!ctlonB of tho~o of Yoocmlto, mu"t ho lrot.wlxt a few Inches of fnlllt rlpplce nnd O[lnrlclo~ son'!'· lndy'o dress, or llldt " follmv-nmn. 'l'hu ~ ~~me 
two nnu thrco thousnrul foot lu dol>th • . rcorlnl( tully, but It flows r,ently In moat plnccs, netun thlu,'T 11t nnpJrcr; rrueh, e~l'nl-'(g-lo, puoh, t ~ko 
ctmtlott:Jil! ovor tho wnll; I noticed a 11<\l'ru\V with a llcr,cl'lllt! oxp1·eoslon ns If hnlt lucllnnd 'Ylmt Ia lll\('utlctl tor nome nuu eloo, hut-1x·r 
. b > J k., 1\! t' t\ 1 J<t3 ~:u t nr;Jcrs-r,o~ t your purtncr what thO Wlll\1!1, 
lcdgo tt-lngutl wltll tlwnrf. llvo oaks, whld.1 I to ccomo l\ u o. 11ny o lCBO r vcr nool.ttl . uud h •t other ~oll:a und thch• (11\l'tncr~ r,o with· 
ntndu out to roncll; my Jtovo wns, thnt l)y ru·o glorlonoly . bordered with ,feme 11n!l aotl!{c~ out. Every mnn whom yuu du not lmmv IG i{>so 
tollowlnrr this. lc<l r,o nlontr tho taco IJt. tllo nml drooplnt~ willows, como were cnllvoucd Jicrio n <:1111, r\nd tlwro Ia no nccc~ett.v to llo po ilo 
wnll I woulll ntt•!lto m•t nolr,h!Jor'a highway,• \Ylth il?cl;e; thnt blcndod cllnrmlnr;Jy hito tho to .ludlcsmtlces you m·o nctnull_y,tl:ll:c ltJ •,- with u1: 
Ill 'vlll ".h I llatl full .. confit\tmco, ' ·cllovln" plcturo only It oecmctl woudcl'!ul that mrinn· tull<iu1r tu thum. Iu ropo"
0• It lij ~.oo tl folllll to ua 
•· \J " 
1 Rll1110 l\ll Cl>:jlfCOGIOII of COllUlCill\lll'O J\~ ChJSII ly 
tl>ut l t:mll!l dlmll nny ·t·oclt lha~ a bonr couhl. tilln wnter, ao puro nntl oo llc:ht lllto, coula bo rcsmul.Jllug tliut. of nn lulu~ ns 1103:;il.Jio. 'l'hu 
Dut It ooon lli'OVctl thnt lhls wna uot u'ncon<ll• eufficlontly nubstnntlal to flo~t n uuclf. lowrr jaw I~ tlroppctl lllttl ulll(lrtly prutTudetl. 
tlonnl)y tn1o, tor lu nct•nnt!JIIn~ thrnttf;ll tbo . It Ia catlmntod that nbout 7000 porncms havo · n~d n t i?J h~!llto vnl.!tH>?~ !:Jolt thrown .\~1to tlw 
1Jn1o1' ta·hwo o' my lliii'I'UIV WJ\" I nhaoi'VO'' a oecn·Yo3ernlto. 'It this multltuclo WOI'O to bo ~~IJ. OliO .!how nt lc.l.t t. Uhoultl bo oltH .. , out 111) 
" " ~ '' " 11 d ns to ho In thn \ '.'3 \' und ono let( lrt•ut. M liS tv flolltal'y !Jonr trnclq tiJG t'llf!:'(C<lnuthor ot t.hoio . · ga 1crc nrrnln, nutl cot tlown ID IIotch liotchy, glvo tho Ide:\ t:1at It' Ja brolwn. · llk l;;rJ\'1 :1, 
bl'OIIU t>rhaty hntl 1{0110 In tho nBrn« tll\·nutlon ~· r perhaps less t!Htn 0110 JH:r cent. ol· tho WI.IOIO . 
I wnu t:olitg, UJ .:t tlwrri . wuA nu t'utnni t.r~•:!c. number would doubt thdr lJclntr In Yoaomlto.. Nr.wr•uor~, A t•orrc <• polltlont nf tho t~hkOJXtl 
'J'Irl~ 111ucl•1 1110 rnor9 hotJotu.l · t.lti\ ll l!nturo or Tlwy wouhl ncorodm nntl wntol'!alls, lmmdows Trtlr~tJlll , 111 9 w~rs .1 ho qul'rt tluu, "\Vl rnb lJt't'"""''' 
hr.lng tthlo to eJ·cop nltlll l( t11o \Yllll to !.ho nw1t1 nnl\ r;t·ovc~, ol Yoocmlto ~ l ~o nnd !dull, nlltl of tl :c !Jl\Wuh•y• wlo••n thny wow up'l" hy thll 
ll'rl\'ollor.t l'Ot1!1, hut tho tnwlt ntt[)r.!l.l'llll'. ft 'nrt h, (p'OU!Jed In Yoecmlto · otyl~, Am ill GO VRQt ·nn I' .. Ji ow!JJ ~I '"~t·c uut ol tl\roo of thu111 : "'l'ho /IJ',1t 
!11111 tho llOnrllhU!t.yof ' mocj t.IIIJt lO lii~ t•l tiW. 11[11111 no~clOl>lugo or Cllhllmo PlO\llltnln torrn:l, only I• )\IJ',T Jl J JI1ll~r In llllnol~ . llWnhl if thlrtot•ll h\111• 
60 t!olli!IIOr-IJl'-lllo 11 lJlrLCO rrc o<olo IIIli unrrtt~y. J tho more c~lm nnd c 1tr~ful obdarvora "oultl '!Jo orod ,,,. ,..~ ~ nt tl!" lu•H bud, llunfy f<'U<'t'li, ~',llll 1 t 1 111 · · 11 · · · . t1ro I H·~ t nt hnlltlln rr~ ~t. H•kr•l rto. l' tc. \ lu1 
JltllVC • ,nrwttrc ': 1 I(!'Ct\t Cill\Uvll Until 1 t:lllllll U I 0 ton~ U!JOll OjlCcflll l11ITNcncr1, , ., .. . SOt'OiltliH hrntlof II ' ta;'ftU ntllllltllll'l\1; llllf hc111 \1.1 
_!c) 1\lmuea wlimo a few trcna wot'n llltJ•honul. 'l'hotrnllfl·om Uurt'lln'nontoratl!ovnllovontho .lnonu ut tho liJ'IJ t, •·!!lea lu tit<' tltt~to ut l'Ht\V 
UtJrri T tnuntl t1J11t 1111'J,>IoiiQOt bo11l dlrniJnll tu a south elcto, upon(\ olopo wblt-h cOtTcepondl to Yol'll. 1 cn11not t•G iinu•to em·rt•d -ly tlla lll'OJH: r ~- }­
nlo&rllll{ I11Mootl · 1hownll_ nbtovo , lir. ~rll!atl pluo thatlljJOIIWhf~h thol.tnrlpooatrnUoutorJYoaotn•i el lho tlut,u• I nm 1111~1~ tnmwrl hut oi th•• 
tlul\ trnii()C) nl( t\1110~ II IIIIo fll n·l•lt•l'i line I_ I lrt!OU Ito. ·. l~\Yns niatlo .by tho wun-knowu hunter "JOI) QCCOlltl .[ 1'1111 BA¥ that. 1 kl~".r· w~~ tn ~0 \\ ',lllb 
t' ltrJ11 Y ltntrclu•l llht' him r ~nuhl IHIVO folluw•ul s~,e~b,••-tM' thtpnrpoao ot 1!ttvltlg llc.ICik toto 1 :~~~~~\:\~~~( ~~~c~:IC~~:,tl'~~~~ wtll ~o~~~~~~·cin~~;~~~ 
loy IIIII 0(11110 wn,-, !rut lll)' l.Jl~ukul!l OllCUllllJOtut\ tho woattows. Tll.o whole vallo)' II lit vroao~~o~ Uto lJOUl•lu Ill Uvuurun. ,, .._..... ... ... --- - _, __ .. __ - --......,,.,._.,..,,..., .... ____ _ 
